# Agenda

## Welcome
- **Amanda Harris**, Chief
  Department of Health and Human Services

## Update on Housing Initiatives
- **Amanda Harris**, Chief
- **Kim Ball**, Administrator
  Shelter Services, SNH
- **Sara Black**, Administrator
  Housing Stabilization Services, SNH

## Update on Inside (Not Outside)
- **Nili Soni**
  Continuum of Care Coordinator, SNH
- **Chapman Todd**
  Campaign Manager for Inside (Not Outside) Initiative
  Montgomery County Coalition for the Homeless

## How can you help?
- **Amanda Harris**

## Announcements
- **All**

### Next Interagency Commission on Homelessness Quarterly Meeting:
- **Wednesday, June 14 | 3:30-5:30 p.m.**
- Rockville Memorial Library, 21 Maryland Avenue, Rockville, MD 20850

### Next Community-Wide Biannual Meeting:
- **Wednesday, October 18 | 3:30-5:00 p.m.**
- Location TBD